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JESSICA NAILS

Jessica Deluxe Manicure  
with Thermal Hand Treatment  £18

Jessica Deluxe Spa Pedicure  
with Thermal Booties  £18

BROW BAR

Please note: Patch tests for tinting must be caried out min 24 hours prior to 
treatments (if previous treatment has been more than six months). 

Brow Definition  £12
 

FLOTATION THERAPY
 
Our luxurious dry flotation bed allows you to experience the same benefits of 
flotation in water without getting wet. Lie on a mattress filled with warm water 
and experience a sensation of weightlessness which allows total mind and 
body relaxation. Combine with a massage or wrap to create a totally luxurious 
treatment tailored to your specific needs.

Flotation  
30 minutes    £15
60 minutes  £30

Signature Body Wrap with Flotation £35
75 minutes
Choose from Exotic Frangipani or Coconut
The exotic aroma’s of our body scrubs will leave your skin feeling amazing 
followed with luxurious oils or milk being gently massaged into your body 
before being cocooned and left to relax in our flotation bed for half an hour of 
pure relaxation. 

Back Massage with Flotation £35
60 minutes
Enjoy a half hour back, neck and shoulder massage and a half hour flotation 
session to ease away stress and tension and induce a wonderful feeling of 
relaxation.
   

EXCLUSIVE SPA PACKAGES

All of our Spa packages are unisex and adapted to the individual client 
needs skin type and body frame.

Face and Body Sensations £30 
60 minutes
The perfect treatment duo when time is of the essence. Experience 
the perfect Elemis treatment, a sensational massage combine with an 
Elemis taster facial.
Choose from Stress A Way, Spirit Reviver, Muscle Melt and Chakra  
Balancing.
 
Signature Face and Body Indulgence £50
120 minutes
This luxurious spa package includes a back, neck and shoulder massage 
to ease away stress and tension followed by hot booties an Elemis skin 
specfic facial and soothing eye mask.
Choose from Stress A Way, Spirit Reviver, Muscle Melt and Chakra 
Balancing.

De Stress Body £35
60 minutes
The package includes an exotic lime and ginger salt glow treatment 
followed by a deep tissue muscle massage. The ultimate way to 
destress.

Finishing Touches £45
90 minutes
The perfect package for every day maintainance or pre holiday 
pampering. Includes reshaping of finger and toenails with a Jesscia 
polish of your choice, hand and foot cream application, Elemis facial 
taster and eyebrow tidy.

HAIR AND BEAUTY PACKAGES

Wash, Blow Dry and Make Up Application £25
60 minutes

Wash, Blow Dry and Jessica Express Manicure £25
60 minutes   
 
Wash, Blow Dry, Make Up Application  
and Jessica Express Manicure £35
90 minutes 

ELEMIS SKIN SPECIFIC FACIALS

Signature Anti-ageing Pro Collagen Facial £40
60 minutes  
Fruit Active Glow  £25
60 minutes    
Exotic Moisture Dew   £25
60 minutes    
Herbal Lavender Repair   £25
60 minutes    
Taster Facial   £15
30 minutes

BODY MASSAGE

Deep Tissue Muscle Massage  £20
30 minutes    
Full Body Massage  £35
60 minutes
Choose from Stress A Way, Spirit Reviver, Muscle Melt  
and Chakra Balancing    

ELEMIS BODY THERAPY

Musclease AromaSpa  £25
Ocean Wrap
75 minutes  

ELEMIS DETOX THERAPY

Cellutox Aroma Spa  
Ocean Wrap £25
75 minutes  

ELEMIS EXOTIC RITUALS 

Lime and Ginger Salt Scrub £15
30 minutes
Signature Frangipani Full Body Exfoliation £15
30 minutes

Initial Consultation  £25
(Nioscope, Dermabrasion and complementary wash and blow-dry). 

Future Consultations £25
(approx 6 week intervals are advised).

Full Nioxin package £50
Includes initial consultation, full starter kit and Diaboost  
(Nioscope, Dermabrasion and complementary wash and blow-dry). 

The No1 stylist-recommended thinning-hair brand in the US, proven to deliver noticeable thicker, 
denser-looking hair. 

All future consultations give you access to our loyalty cards which enables you to buy Nioxin products at discounted prices.  
Ask your therapist for more details.

COLOUR

Colour correction price available on consultation. 

Colour treatments exclude blow drys. Please add price of wet cut if required.

                                                    Graduate                        
 Stylist            Stylist 
 
Semi Permanent Colour  £15    £20 
Quasi Permanent Colour  £20 £25 
Re-growth   £22.50  £27.50 
Full Head  £25.50  £30  
T – Line Foils  £22.50  £27.50 
Half Head Foils  £27.50  £35.50 
Full Head Foils £35  £40 

Combination Colour      
Re-growth and Half Head 
One Colour Foils £40     £45 
Re-growth and Half Head  
Two Colours Foils £45     £50  

Skin tests must be carried out 48hrs prior to your appointment (if skin tests are not visible the colouring 
service will not be carried out).

Clients with longer hair i.e. below shoulders will be charged an additional £5 to cover additional products used.

  Graduate  
 Stylist            Stylist 
CONDITIONING       

Conditioning Mask               £5 £7
Wella SP Treatment ---- £11.50

HAIR UP

Hair Up (no pre styling) £10 £15
Hair Up (including curls) £15 £20    
  
CUT AND BLOW DRY  

Blow Dry Short Hair £10 £15
Blow Dry Long Hair £15 £20 
Cut / Blow Dry - Short Hair £15   £20 
Cut / Blow Dry - Long Hair  £20  £25 
Wet Cut  £10  £15
Dry Cut (no styling)  £10  £15

BARBERING

Wet Cut  £7  
Cut and Finish  £10  
Colour correction price available on consultation.

HAIR BEAUTY
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